Abstract. Current changes of the environment represent the major threats to the sustainable development and are one of the biggest problems, with negative consequences on the national economy. The accelerated pace of these changes is shareholder and by the manifestation of extreme events, which in recent years become more intense and frequent. The drought events frequent manifestation over the Republic of Moldova territory, in the context of climate change, requires a scientific monitoring adjusted. The dry period's manifestation is greatly conditioned by increasing daytime temperatures (above 25˚C) and the lower relative humidity (below 30%). At present, on the background of climate change, there is an increase of dry days. Over the Republic of Moldova territory, their occurrence during growth and development of crops particularly damaging role in obtaining low yields. Meanwhile, prolonged dry periods, may possibly cause fires, at the same time can determine lands' irrigation and surface water quality. In this context, there is a need to estimate the evaporation's spatial and temporal variability, the number of dry days and their correlation to Dry Periods Index (Izu), the index developed at regional level.
Introduction
Climatic changes' accelerated rate on Republic of Moldova's territory in the last decades brings drought periods' installation that contributes to climatic water deficits. In country's conditions and unstable humidification regime they influence the quality of surface waters for certain years. Thus, along with pollution provoked by anthropic activity, dry periods' influence of surface waters may be substantial, from decrease in annual water's debit in rivers till substantial reduction of lakes' area. Taking into account that drinking water resources are limited on the regional level, we consider that the knowledge of spatio-temporal variability of climatic indexes characterizing dry periods and climatic water deficit, aiming to determine their possible impact on surface waters' quality is of extreme importance.
Initial materials and investigation methods
Thermic extremes' variability estimation if the given work is based on plots which on the present stage facilitate considerably to domain of climatic variabilities' calculation within the limits of the three sigmas. Using the corresponding procedures in Statgraphics Centurion XVI software, the estimations can be executed in many stages.
During the first stage or initial research we determine the so-called "control limits" that are assumed from time series data. The "central line" is the multiyear average and usually is situated in the middle of data that represent observations' mean value according to this expression: (1) "Control limits" are placed over and under the central line at: (2) -where k, is muliple sigma specified control plot's file.
This procedure allows the user to determine thermic regime's variability within the limits of the three sigmas by "limiting the zone" of multiyear data. Such procedure substantially simplifies statistical calculations and also allow concomitant estimations of different levels of variability on the time scale ( fig.1) .
The initial materials for investigations are multiyear data on atmospheric precipitations' regime, mean monthly temperature and mean monthly air's relative humidity for 1961-2015, collected from meteorological stations of State Hydrometeorological Service. The limited presence in space of evaporability conditioned the necessity of its calculation based on the known indexes.
According to the previously obtained results [2] , the nearest to the factological data are timeseries calculated by N.Ivanov's evaporability formula, where it is obtained by relation:
t -mean monthly air temperature; а -mean monthly air's relative humidity.
The difference between annual (or monthly) values of precipitations and evaporability (E0) represent annual or monthly climatic water deficit (DEF), with the negative sign [1] . It has the following expression:
By contribution of E0 instead of temperature (if compared this formula to another complex indexes), and also by that of atmospherical precipitations that have the same measure unit as E0 (mm), this index is especially useful when estimating the adequacy of humidification regime.
We should mention, that a special attention is paid for the following months of the vegetation period: may, june and july, so it would also be a good idea to calculate DEF index for these separate months. As the duration of dry days in may-august directly influences the main ontological phases of agricultural species' development, we also propose to take into consideration the Dry Days Index (Izu), elaborated on the regional level. It represents a relation between the sum of dry days registered in certain years and their multiyear average for the above mentioned period [3] :
where zu(V-VIII)-dry days sum registered during a period (may-august), when agricultural species are growing and intensively, X zu (V-VIII) -multiyear average of dry days (may-august) Izu Assessment system allows determining of aridity degree by determining of dry days periods. In the case then Izu values are equal to 2.1, dry days sum exceeds twice their multiyear average, and the period of significantly dry weather is installed. (tab.1).
By its physical essence this index is complex thereas dry days are considered such when duirnal temperatures constitute 25 0 C or more, iar and air's relative humidity is less than 30%. We should also mention, that the above presented indexes was also applied on the territories neighbouring with Republic of Moldova [3, 4, 5] .
The country's natural conditions' specifics determines the necessity of spatial estimations conditioned by zonal and azonal physical-geographical factors (geographic latitude and longitude, absolute and relative altitude, slopes' orientation and inclination), that contribute to climatic data redistribution for the areas lacking sistemic observations. Thus, regression equations calculation (as dependent variable we used time series for DEF calculated for meteorological stations, and as independent variables we used data that characterizes physicalgeographical factors of stations' placement) helped usto elaborate cartographical models, which allowed to elaborate for the first time digital maps on spatial distribution of DEF on the level of the country and hydrographic basin (Prut River). The data that estimates surface waters' quality was collected for the Guide of surface waters quality, elaborated by State Hydrometeorological Service [6] , according to the Water Pollution Index (IPA). We should mention that IPA is estimated by 7 classes and is calculated by a fixed number of parameters (6): ammonium nitrate, nitrite nitrogen, petrolium products, phenols, dissolved oxygene and biochemical consuming of oxygene during 5 days. The formula is as follows: (6) where: Ci -parameters' average concentration; CMAi -parameters' maximum allowable concentration;
6 -number of the parameters used in calculation. All above-mentioned indicates that absolute maximum temperatures values' intensity and frequency is increasing during past two decades, which shows that dry days period continues to be and that probably this tendency would still be present in the nearest future as well.
Dinamics' analysis of Dry periods index (Izu) and especially its values above the limit of significantly dry periods indicate that this limit was exceeded 4 times on the timescale ( fig.4a) , and in southern parts of republic within the same reference period (1960-2015), we have registered 7 cases ( fig.4b ). Likewise speaking about the northern parts of the country one should mentionthat year 2015 has registered, among the four significantly dry years, the values that characterize the may-august period as dangerously dry period, whereas the year 2007 in republic's South was especially dangerously dry for the same months.
Thus according to the extreme values theory one should observe that the return period for extremely dangerous periods in may-august can be relatively short and can be within the same decade, fact which allows concluding that we're on a verge of substantial climatic changes. Evaporability's intensity and frequency estimation in republic's North (tab.3) in the annual aspect demonstrates that in the rarest cases (44 out of 55 years), evaporability varies within the limits of 550-820 mm. Rate estimation of multiyear evaporability (E0), annual atmospheric precipitations (P) and climatic water deficit (DEF), reveals the fact that the most unessential values of annual cliamtic water deficit are registered in republic's North ( fig.6a ). In the same area the highest values were registered in 2015, when climatic water deficit's value (DEF) was equal to -701,1 mm, which is -84, 2 mm less than multiyear average registered during 1961-2015 period.
In republic's central parts, concomitant evolution of evaporability, annual atmospheric precipitations and climatic water deficit indicates that annual cliamtic water deficit's values increase essentially ( fig.6b) , and constitute values under -600 mm in the past few decades, while multiyear average is -393,7 mm, and deficit's maximum is equal to -913 mm, registered in 2015. 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 In republic's South, the temporal analysis of evaporability, annual atmospheric precipitations and climatic water deficit reveals the fact that DEF index in the majority of cases ( fig.6c ) ranges within that limits of -600... -700 mm, while multiyear average is equal to -391,5 mm. As it was in previous case, the most significant values are registered in 2015 (-913 mm). Selecting the areas with the most essential values of climatic water deficit would allow setting irrigation demand-specific standards. Thus we had elaborated the mapof spatial distribution of DEF index for all republic's territory in river basins' aspect ( fig.7a, 7b) , which would allow to select the areas with irrigation water natural necessities.
Taking into account local geographical conditions' particularities within republics boundaries and also the necessity of improvements in population's provision with drinking water, we had elaborated cartographical models of climatic water deficit on the level of administrative regions. Thus we are able to state that if we consider the Prut River's inferior parts during the past few years, then the significant evaporability and substantial annual climatic water deficit provoked majorly by dangerously dry periods installed in may-august not only have contributed to river's water debit decrease, but also led to water surface shrinkage in Lakes Manta and Beleu, worsening rapidly their waters' quality ( fig.9, fig.10 ). Thus according to Water Pollution Index (WPI) data [6] , when we consider Lake Manta in 2011 and 2012, we are able to state that during this period the most essential values of the above-mentioned index determined by the lowest climatic water deficit's values (-685,2 and -670,1 mm correspondingly,while -301,7 mm is the multiyear average, and DEF absolute value is twice as big as regional climatic norm) are qualifying this lake's water quality from II quality class (clean) to III quality class (moderately polluted) (fig.9) .
The similar situation can be observed when we consider water quality in Lake Beleu. The high degree of evaporability (1264,5, while 842 is multiyear average value) registered in 2012, for example, led to water quality decrease from II quality class (clean) to III one (moderately polluted) ( fig.10 ).
In conclusion we are able to state that revealed regularities of spatio-temporal distributions of Dry Periods Indexes (Izu), of climatic water deficit (DEF) and identified areas vulnerable to hidrologic necessary would allow to apply differenced time-and space-specific irrigation standards, thus assuring the effective usage of limited drinking water resources in various practical activities, including the agricultural one.
